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NEW TIMES BUILDING
OiBoe-Corner Third and C Streets,

Kate« af Habaer i pt ion : 
» »« <x>py, per annum, in advance.................

“ (»aid within t»ix month« 
“ not paid uutil end of year S fill 

*• mx montiie. .......................................... 1 VI

(je äkinocratic ílwjpewocratfc Simes.
ADVERTISING AND JOB WORK

Advertiaement» wril be inserted in the Tim* 
ut the following rat** :
I'en line«, one insertion. ....................................S2 M

**_ ” each «ub«equttLt insertion .. Si 
LW*" Legal advertisements laseited re^sotaL .’!• 
A fair reduction from the above rate* made tu 

yearJ> and time advertiser».
THE TIMER JOB OFFICE

ib more complete by far than any other in Boat!.« 
ern Oregon, an<I compare« favorably with aDy in 
the Blate. Job Printing of every imaginable 
description done at Ba^i Francisco rates, and in a 
prompt and firet-cla»« manner.

STATE OF OREliON.
U. H.SeniUor». J. 11. Mitchell. J. N. IX.lph.Con- 

greNaman. B. Hermann; Governor, 8. Pennoyer; 
8«MT»itary »»f Stat»», George AV. McBride: State 
lrtwtMur.’r, G«ml W. Webb; State Printer. F. (’. J 
Biker; Hunt. Public Instruction. E. B. McKln»y; 
Supreme Judge«. W. P. Lord. Chief Justice W. 
W. Thayer, R. 8. Strahan.

FIBST Jl’DIfUL MWrBICT.
Comprising Jackson. Jtmephine, Lake and 

Krarnath c»untie«’. Circuit Judge, L. I* Webster; 
District Attorney. W M Colvig.

JACKHO8 COVSTY.
Senator. A. C. Stanley; Repr**»*entMtiv««. J. T. 

Bowditch, R. A Miller-.County Judge. F.. D*»P*Mitt; , 
(k»mtntMm>nen*. Henj. Haymon«!, S. A. Carlton; 
Clerk, W. H. Phrker; Sheriff. B. W. Dean; Treas
urer. N. Fieher; A-- ‘■«■««»r. J. M Chihler«; School 
SQLwriatendent. Win. Prirat'.Stirveyor. F. A. Eng- 
h.th; C«»r«>ner. R. Pryce.

JOSBPIIIMK «XM7XTY.
Senator. H. B. Miller; H«i>r»»«entative, 8. U. 

Mitchell; County Judge, V. ( olvig; CommisHion- 
era. S. MeMengev. J. M. Payne; Clerk. C. K 
Chan«Ior; Sheriff. T. G. Patterson; Treasurer. J. 
W. Howard; A«»eeffHor. J. P. Lewi»; School Su
perintendent, E. F Hathaway; Surveyor. W. N. 
Snnnder«: < arawv Dr. Kr«tn> r.

XL\M\TH COUNTY.
Joint Senator. C. M. Cartwright »»f Waaro; Rep- I 

fHeantative.ii. McLean of Klamath;County Judge. 
G. W. Smith; CuiQiuiaeionerw. J L. Hank*. R. 
A. Enimitt;Clerk. W. C. Hale; Sheriff. M. D. Chil- 
den*; TreHMurer. G. T. Baldwii; Aaeeftaor, R. H. 
Hutton; School Superintendent W. E. Greene; 
Surveyor. R. 8. Moore.

LUX COUNTY. •
Senator. C. M. Cartwright of Waaeo; Repreaen 

tative, IL McLean of Klamath; County Judge. A. 
Pitta Conimiaaioner«. Geo. ,M. J«»n«»a. C. L<»ftu*; 
Clerk. W T. Boyd; Sheriff, A. J. Charlton; Treas
urer V Mu*’alien Sohool Superintendent \ H. 
Fiaher; Aaeemor, O. L. Stanley.

MBKTING OF COUHT*. BTC.
The Supreme Court «>f Oregon rn»*«ti* at Salem 

regular term» «’«»mtnencing «»n the first M«>nday» 
in March and October.

Circuit Court for Jackson county meets the 
•econd Monday in January, first Monday in May 
an«i October; for JtrRephin«. «»»cond Monilav in 
April and tir»«t Monday in November; for Klatn« 
ath. second Monday ui Jun« and first M»»inlay in 
September; for Lak»» ae«N>D«l M »inlay in Febru
ary and thir»i Monday in Kugust

F»»r Jackson county the County. Probate and 
C»»mmi*sio:iHr»’ courts meet every fn«»nth, c«»in 
mencing with th« first Monday; for J«»»»«ph ne 
county, theffn»t Monday in January. April. July 
and 8«|»teml»er; for IjaBe <N»unty. every alt»»rnaf»’ 
month, commencing th»» first Mon lay in January. 
For Klamath county the firat W«Ninee«iay in March. 
Jun*. September and NovemlxT.

THE LADIES
Of Southern Oregon are hereby informed that in 

addition to a large anti elegant line of

SPRINC11887 SUMMER!
Everyone Should Go «nd See the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. P. PRIM.
attorney a counselok-at i.aw,

MILLINERY !
1 have add«d to my atock the following clua of 

good*, of which 1 haven full line:

Ladies’ Furnishing GoodB,
Both Knit and Muslin.

INFANTS’ WARDROBE, COMPLETE
As cheap a» to l>e bought any place; also

Children's Short Clothes,
Under I year« old

A beautiful line of

HOSIERY !
Coawutiug >>t List» ud Silk

'<»r;ovEs.
H ANI >K ElieH I EFS

CORSETS,
25<*pliyr fSlmwls,

And many other thirg« too numerous to mention. 
I have alt*o »ecured the services of a

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,
Ami am prepared to execute all orders in that 
bn»* in hr-t-elm»** »tvle ar reasonable rates.

( ail and ■**•♦» in«* at th** building formerly occu
pied by A. L. Johnson on California street.

MRS. P. P. PRIM.

THE RIDDLE HOUSE I
Medford, Oregon.

I
J. B. RIDDLE, Prop’r.

GRANDEST A LARGEST COLLECTION
OF NEW SPRING

DRY AND FANCY COODSI
clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS. HATS,
BOOTS and SHOES.

TOBACCO. GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, ETC

tuber. tbeMtfuudaare Lew and bought »tuoe 
the war in railroad rate» and are told

Clkojip for li ss li !

( ’ountry Produce bought and «old; aleo. Wool. 
Hide«. Furs aud Deer 8kms. Hoheit orders for 
Lumber

MAX MULLER,
Poetoffice Building.

CREAT REDUCTIONS
—AND—

AFINE STOCK
AT TIIE8AN FRANCIS!'»)

VARIETY STORE !
NEXT DOOR TO 1’. O.

ANOTHER REDUCTION
ÆT T»Il£TtIlIT’T*S ?

Boy’s School Suits, 5 to 11 years, $ 2.00, 
» “ “11 “ 17 “ .5.00,

Youth’s Suits, breast 33 to 37 iuches,. 8.00.
Mens’ Heavy Suits, $10.00 and 12.00.
Four-button Cutaway Suite,fine goods, 25.00.

These goods were liought in the East and cannot be excelled in qual
ity or price.

Golden C Sugar in Barrels at 6 Cents per pound!

SPOT CASH ! NO CREDIT I
Red Men’s Building, Jacksonville, Oregon

T
I
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A CHILD’S SKIN I
Ears and Scalp Covered 

with Eczematous Soc bs 
and ¡Sores Cured by 

Cuticura.

MY little son. age«l eight years, ha» been afflict
ed with Eczema of the »calp, and at times a 

great portion of the body, ever since he wiu» two 
years old. It began in his ear», and extended to 
hi» «calp, which became c«>vered with «cal»« 
and »«»res, and from which a sticky fluid poureti 
out, causing inteQM itching and diaties», ami 
leaving hi» hair malted and lifeless. Und«r- 
ueath these »cab* the »kin was raw. like a b<’» f 
et»-ak. Gradually the hair came out and was de
bt royed, until but a small patch wa» left at the 
buck of the head. My friends in Peabody know 
how my littl« boy ha« suffered. At night he 
would scratch ins head until ins pillow wzw cov- 
t»re«i witii blood. 1 used to tie his tuuids beimid 
him. aud in many ways to prevent hi« scratching; 
but it was n«? u»e. he would sciatch. 1 took lain 
to tiie hospital and to the iswt physicians in Pea
body without success. About this time, some 
friends, who had been cured by the t'ulicura 
rwfMeditMt. prevailed upon me t 
gall to use ffietn on lnm on tl_________________
last, lu seven mouths every particle of the dis
ease was removed Not a spot or scab remains 
on tiie scalp to tell the story of his suffering. His 
iiHir has return«*!, and is thick and strong, and 
Lis scalp a» bwwt and cíhaii as any child's in tiie 
world. 1 cannot say enough to expresa my grati
tude for tlih wonderful cure by the Cuticura 
Rennalies, and wish all similurh afflicted to 
know that mj statement i* true ami without ex
aggeration. CH AB. McKAY,

Oct. tl L8b5. Peabody, Mass.

1 have seen Mr. McKay's ijoy when badly af- 
flicteii witii tiie Eczema. He was a pityful sight 
to look at. 1 know that he has tried our best 
physicians and did ail a father could do for a 
suffering child, but availed nothing. 1 know tiie 
statements he has mad»* you ar r«»gar«ls the cur
ing of Ins boy by your ( uticura r»*nn»diet» are true 
in every particular. W. J. MCCARTHY,

33 Foster St., Peabody, Mass.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, 50 cent«; 
Cuticura Soap. -» cents; Cuticura Resolvent. 
«13 «». Pr«’pai\si by the Pul lek Dili’»* and « ue.m- 
1CAL Co.. Bostou

Sead for ’’HoDf to Core skin IHseave*.**
| IkJB PEES BlM»*klicads. 8km Blemi.- u * 

■ I Iwl and Baby Humors.u*« < utieura Soap.

The most horrible event that we have 
been called upon to chronicle occurred 
this week. It was the terrible death of 
Mrs. Paul Bruckner by having her throat 
cut, the radial arteries of the wrist cut 
ami also by drowning, ami was either a 
case of suicide or murder. Mrs. Bruck
ner, who was formerly Elizabeth Lim- 
t®ck, was twenty-four years of age and 
has been married to l’aul Bruckner some 
four years. Her husband has lieen ab
sent in eastern (tregon about six months 
looking for a new home. During his ab
sence she has lived with Iter father's 
family, consisting of Stephen Liinpeck, 
his wife ami grown son, Paul, who re- 
siile on a farm some eight miles south of 
Roseburg. For the past six weeks Mrs. 
Brnekner has been sick, part of the time 
bedfast. Her husband has been ex
pected home this week and had written 
that he ha«l started home on horseback. 
The parties are all Hungarians an«l have 

_ ...___ ______ been residents of this section for several
Jt» ■* >'«•*“• Tire»«: «ue» few «4 tbe prelimi-
ns IMn of January naries of flip droazlflit affair whu.R ar«

ALL THE REMAINING GOODS
JACKSONVILLE. OGN.,

Will practice in all the ('unrtaof th« State. Office 
in the Court Houae, tirât door to the h ft of ou
trance.

i
E- DePEATT,

rHl.S HOUSE HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY 
htt«*i up with n»-w and «b’gant furniture and 

is ««»rontl to n»»ne south of Portland.
Special pain» taken in making commercial 

traveler* feel at home.
f'MF“ Th»» table* are supplied with the best of 

everything tiie market afford*.

CALIFORNIA ST..JACKSONVILLE.
Thl» i» the place to tret jour

at the Ohl Stand of

IN ONE MINUTE,
RheuniatÍKtn. N cu rubri». Sciatic, Su<i- 
d«ri. Sharp and Nervou« Pain« a»»d 
W»«aknw«’-> n»li<’ved in »»n« minut»* 
b> th»» Cuticiua Anti-Pain Pla»t«r. 
At druKgiatH, 25 renta. Potter Drug 
( »»., Boaton, Ma»».

ATTORNeY ÄCOUNSEL!>R-AT-LAW. ,
A.hlnn.l Ores»».

«Vi II nr ì ’tic»» in <<11 ' ’oirt» of th»» Slat«. < > !ve in 
0*1*1 Billow's bnibling. up «tair«.

FAMOUS OEM SALOON I
W. Ä. ANDREWS, 

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT I. WV 
JA»'KM«XVIU.K. OB.

Will practice in all the Coarta of the State. 
J4F*Offira with District Attorney. Court-Hon»«.

MEDFORD. OR

J. 8 BIDDLE PBOPBIETOR.

J. R. NEIL

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Jacksonville Ogn»
Will practice in all th« Court»«»f tr.e Stat»». Office 

in building opposite Court Home, cornet C aud 
Fifth atreet«.

W. T. WILLIAMSON.
ATTORNEY’ A COUNSELOR AT-LAW

Medford, Oregon.
All buaineae in my line will receive prompt at

tention.

H. K. HANNA,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Will pnw'tic« in al! the G; art» of the State 

Office up stair* in Orth’» brick.

C. LEVfPEHT. M. D.,
Ilradaate of the l’alveraity nf Leip»dr, liermany 

('»11» r<*»pon»l«d to at all honra, ‘lay or night. 
Office opposite Slover’a Hotel, Jack«»»nville.

ONI.Y THE FINEST WINES. LIQUORS AND
< ig ar» kept on hand, and a firwt-cla»» billiard 

table iaconnect«« 1 with th« saloon. Th«» leading 
papersof the day can also b« found on the read
ing tal»le».

¿W“ The nropri«t<»r i» a!f»o s«»le agent of 
Medford f'»r the Celebrated Rogue River Whis- 
k«q>.

Thenaloon will always be found open at the ar
rival of all train»

Now is Your lime to Get
BARGAINS!!

I

DR. W. STANFIELD.
EC L ECT 1 C PHYSICIAN.

Has located in Talent. Or., for the practice of 
his urohweioii Mak»» all chronic diwmse». such 
a. Hheiiraati.m. Asthma. Pit»». Kidney Dxeaeee. 
Liver Complaints. Ac., »specialty.

---- AT-----

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS
BOOTS and SHOES.

Hardware, Tinware, Crockery,
&R03EBIES, DRUGS.

Tobacco, Cigars, Etc

L. L. WHITNEY M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ea^le Point, Oregon.
Having locatsd at this place I aaka»har«of 

th* patronage of this section. Calls attended to 
any time.

Wt» have ju»t received a full «tuck in the above 
tin«« of gootD. which we can »ell cheaper than 
lhey are sold anywhere tu southern Oregon, as we 
have but very few expenses. All kinds of pro
duce taken in exchange and

HICMEST MARKET PRICE
allowed for «am»». Call and •*♦»« for yor»elve«. 

JACOBY BROS.

GEO- O. D.B AH. M. D.,
PH Y Si CI A N A N 1> S C R G E <> N ,

Jacksonville. Oregon
Ottico and residence California street, eonthwert 

of Its* court-ho'iee Calle promptly attended 
m.day and aigkt

BREWERY SALOON
i AU&UST CARLSON. Pr:y„

T. R. YOÜNG. M D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Central Point, Oregon,
rmtuxte of th» Mediad Cniv«r»ity ,(f Lounvill«. 
Krotucky. Call, promptly utti-nd«» to day or 
night.

CHR..W/th STREETS, MEDFORD, OR.

a. PUYCK. u. D-.
William»' Buihhng.

PRYCE A GEARY.
PHYSICIANS AN1» Sl’RGEONS,

Weiiroril. Or)-ic»n

Otfico. in William.' Brick Bnilding

£. I*. <»BlKY. M. I).. 
R»*»idence uQ C St.

T. J. COLBERT,
173 Flrwt Mrret.

PORTLAND, OREGON,

CARPETS
OIL CLOTHS,

Linoleums,Rugs Mats, eto
THE LARGEST,

CHEAPEST AND BEST STOCK
IN THE METROPOLIS.

GROCERIES
CIGARS.

JEWELRY.
( ANDIES. NUTS 

PI PF». CARDS.
NOTIONS. CUTLERY. 

STATIONERY. ALBUMS 
TOBACCOS. CIGARETTES

A

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
And everything usually foun*l in a first-cla»* 

Variety Store. Also,

CHOICE FRUITS IN SEASON.
Our good« are th« be«t and guaranteed a» repre

sented. Prices low, a-« we do not propoee to be 
underaold.

THE PLACE
—TO uzr TOUR —

BLACKSMITHING
— DONE IN—

A. G. COLVIN, JACKSONVILLE, OR.,
are being offered for sale at

ACTUAL COST PRICES!
-------- •— —

1 here will positively be no Reservations. The goods must be 
sold at once, even

Æ l' Æ SACRIFICE !

THE BEST STYLE
— AND AT—

THE LOWEST RATES.
—M AT—

CRONEMILLER Ä BIRDSEY St
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

WOODBURN NURSERY
KoppR the lurgeet stock of

Fruit. Shade Dmainental and Nnt Trees
-----and-----

VINES AND SHRUBBERY
on th« Northwest coast.

BUY THE BEST AND BE HAPPY!

▼

L 1

DEALERS IN

FARM AND MILL MACHINERY!
Walter A. Wool’» Binilern.

Walter A. Wool’s Chain Rake Rea|>ers,
Walter A. Wool’s Sweep Rake Reajiers, 

Walter A. Wool’s Enclosed (rear Mowers
(iaar, Scott A Co.’s Separators, 

Gaar, Scott A Co.’s Plain and fraction Engines,
Coates’ I.o k Lever Hay Rake; also a

L'llll Iaill<* Ot 7l<*lli II«» |»V.
Write for Catalogue. A»ldra»» either FIIA5K BROS. I API.. CO.. Portland. Or., or 

CKO5EWILLER A BIKIKEY, Agent», Jacksonville Or.

PARKE * LACY,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

NO APHIS OR LICE ON TREES.
PRICES :

Apple Trees..................................... $5 to $10 per l<ih
Peach ...................... 1" ’’ 1H ’
Plum and Prune Trees . . 8 “ Iff “
Other tr«»«s an»i «hrubl»ery furnished reasonably.

B«n»i f<>r ' atalogue t-»
J. H.BETTLEMIEIi. W»«>dbnrn. Or.

LV GE

WOOD. IRON AND MINING MACHINERY
SAW AI I I.I

REGULATOR;

FAULTLESSFAMILYMEDIOINE
“1 have usod Slruinoiib Idvcr 

Ktxulator tor mauy years, hav
ing made it my only Family 
Medicine. My mother before 
me was very partial to it. It is 
a safe, good aud reliable medi
cine for any disorder of the 
system. an<l If used in time N 
a great 
I often 
friends, 
do so.”Rev. James M. Rollins.

“Tastor M.E.Chnreh, So. Fairlleld.Va.”

preventive iff sickness. 
rer< mi mend it to my 
and shall continue to

TIME AND DOCTORS BILLS SAVED by 
aliravN kccphitf Li*'er
Kegtilator in the houtte.

‘ I have found Simmons Liver 
Regulator the best family med
icine I ever u.mx1 for anything 
that may happen, have um«1 it 
In Indigestion, I olie, IHarrhtrnt 

, and found it to re
lieve hniiKMliately. After eat
ing a hearty supper, if. on going 
t<»be«l. I take about atea>poon- 
ful, I never feel the effects of 
the supper eaten.

-OVID G. SPARKS, 
“Ex-Mayor Macon, Ga.”

H-ONLY GENUINE*««
Ha* our Z Stamp on front of Wrapper 

J. H. Zcihn &. Co.. Sole Proprietors, 
Frier, »1.00. I lilLADlll.riKA, FA.

TRIED
IN THK

CRUCIBLE.

^MACHINERY!

RSOL L ROCK J) R11.1.S. EVO Co. Ml'RESSORS,

rpiIlS MOST FASORirE RESORT HAS BEEN 
1 thoroughly refitted and furnished in the most 

modern style, including a hr;« billiard fable. The 
tmr in alway»supplied with the choicest brand» of

WINES. LIQUORS.
BEER and CIGARS, 

and the leading paper» canalways th/found on 
the tables.

Special pain» taken to accommodate patrons 
and visitor». Call and »* e me.

A.H. < AKL8ON.

O F. TOPPING. Z D. HYDE.

TOPPING & HYDE
Have Bon ted the»

CHAPMAN SAW MILL

T. J. CRESS

HOUSE PAINTER,
JACKSONVILLE, OR

Having permaiinntly located here. 1 offer my 
»ervice» to tlie people of Southern Oregon.

House Painting, Paper Hanging
Frescoing, Ka!eomining, Eto.,

Done in a»»iipenor manner and at price« to suit 
thntinioe. I refer to the job» of painting I have 
previously done for recommendation. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. .

Cfr- (iive me a trial and jndge f• >r yourweir. 
Order* left at Merritt’« New Cash Store will 

receive prompt attention ('HESS

ON WILLIAMS CREEK,
Which they have thoroughly r.novaled aod fitted 
up with the latent and inoat improved machin
ery. including a olaner and edger and. are eonee. 
quontly prepared to promptly fumi»h

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
Such an Runtic, Flooring, ('oiling. Matched and 
Burface Lumber of all dimensions and of hr»t- 
claM()uality. at the

VERT LOWEST RATES.
A fair share of the public patronage w aolicit- 

ed. Satisfaction guaranteed Give u. a trial.
TOPPING A HYDE.

18.5*1 1885
J. C. CARSON,

Manufacturar of

.LVJJ II IRE liOPE -SPEC ’I. IL PIES.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Wm. Jessop & Sons’ English Cast Steel !
COHHESTOX1IESCE SOLICITE!!.

No. 66 North Front Street, • Portland. Oregon

HUNSAKER & DODGE.
ahiilan i> OREGON

UEALEKS IN

About twenty years ago I «Itecovered a little 
«ore on my che< k. and the doctor« pronounced 
It canc< r. I have tri» ! a number of physician«, 
but without receiving any permanent l»enefit. 
Among the number were<»neortwo «pe< lallsta 
The inedk Inc they applied was like fire to the 
■ore, canning Ii.f« use pain. I «aw a statement 
In the paper« telling « hat S. S. S. had done for 
other« similarly afflicted. I procured »omeat 
once. Before I had use.l the second bottle the 
nelghlM>r« could notice that my cancer wai 
healing up. My gen. ral h< alth had been bad 
for two or three year« I bad a harking cough 
and «pit blood continually I had a «evere 
pain In my breaxt Af:< r taking alx bottle« of 
S. S. S. my cough left me and I grew stouter 
than I had been for several year«. My cancer 
ha« healed over 11 but n little s| <>t about the 
«lie of a half diiu»- and It 1« rapidly disappear
ing I would a G i •• every one with cancer to 
give S S. fi. a fair trial.

Mr«. NAS* Y J MuCONAUORF.Y,
Ash* Grove, Tippecanoe Co . Ind

Teh. 16, 1886.

naries of the dreadful affair, which are 
gathered from the family, as follows: At 
nine o’clock Monday night the father 
had retired to lied downstairs, while the 
son, Paul Limpet'^, had gone to tied 
downstairs, leaving the mother and Eli
zabeth up, the latter bathing her feet; 
this was the last they saw of her alive. 
Shortly after they retired and al>uut 11 
o’clock the mother went to her daugh
ter’s room to see if she was comfortable. 
She was surprised to find the bed unoc
cupied, and immediately aroused the 
family and commenced the search. They 
wen» to the barn and from thence to the 
river, where they saw footprints and 
then returned home, failing to give any 
alarm. The next morning they aroused 
the neighbors, and Finnis Dillard, going 
in a skill'along the river bank, discov
ered the Isxly. When found she was in 
her night clothes and there were no 
marks of violence on her |ierson or 
clothes. This w as abiHlt’I o'chx k ill 
morning. Mi. Dillard came to town 
gave the news. Coroner Marsters 
paired to the scene, accompanied 
many citizens. V jury was einpane 
consisting oi 1!. 1!. Brockway, J. M. 
lard, Wm. -McBee, J. W. Viote, G. 
Cummings and David Lenox. The 
vestigation was assisted by District 
torncy Hamilton. The jury, on the 
donee, returned a verdiet of suicide by 
cutting with a razor and drowning.

Such are the leading outlines of the 
mysterious affair. The details, however, 
are of a very suspicious character, to say 
the least We will attempt to give you 
a few. The barn is some 200 yards from 
the house. It is evident from the blood 
shed that here is where the wounds were 
inflicted. There is a great quantity of 
blood on the floor and on the barn door, 
showing that the lattei was shut at the 
time of the commission of the deed. \»i 
attempt has been made to washout and 
wqieeiit witii dirt and grass the blood 
stains. The girl, then, on the suicidal 
theory, must have ojiened the door, after 
tlie wounding, and shut it again. From 
the barn on the river trail, one hundred 
yards from the barn, is a gate; this has 
blood upou it, which has also been some
what obliterated. The gate was also 
ojs*ned,>liut and latched. Very thought
ful for a bleeding-to-death-suicide. It is 
at least one-third ol a mile to the river 
from the barn, and along this trail the 
blood is invariably to the left of the trail 
and in blotches as though congealed from 
a dead body, not in a stream as from a 
fresh, flowing wound. "The wound in 
the thioat is a superficial one," says Dr. 
Maisters, “extending almost from ear to 
ear, severing the two external veins and 
about half through the windpipe. It 
would not have caused death. The 
radial artery of the left wrist was sever
ed, w hich would have caused death from 
bleeding, but probably have taken hours. 
The ulnar artery is uninjured.’’ The 
razor was found by the father one hun
dred yards from the barn, where he 
buried it. A note in German was also 
produced l>y the family claiming to have 
¡»•en found in the gill's room the morn
ing after the deed. It said she was siek, 
could not recover and it was best for all 
that she should die. It also said that 
her parents had always lieen very kind 
to her. Wc are of the opinion from the 
niysterioii-ness oi the sad affair that a 
more thorough search should have been 
made of the house in order to find if 
there is no bloody clothing or other evi
dence of guilt. Surely, if the |>oor girl 
has been murdered, the crime should not 
go unpunished. An autopsy should 
have also been held on the body to show 
whether the deed was commi'tcd to 
cover the most terrible of crimes. As 
the matter now rests public opinion is 
very much divided. It does not seem 
probable that the girl could have com
mitted suicide in tiie manner indicated, 
ami the matter should not |.e allowed 
to rest here.—/.’< ■ •’.
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Sas Fk\s«is<o, May 20. — Your « or- . 
respondent to-day calle«! the attention of 1 
Vice-President (rocker <j( the Southern I 
Pacific to the telegram of yesterday stat
ing that a settlement of the Oregon and 
California bondhol iers with the South
ern Pacific has t®en concluded by a <le- 
posit intrust with the Union Trust Com
pany of |10,GO(J,OHO for the Oregon and 
California company. Mr. Crocker stat- 
e«i that he did not fully umlerstan«! the 
telegram himself, as the item in the 
newspajwrs was all the information he 
had received on the subject. He said, i 
however, that he euppose<l the telegram 
was substantially correct; but if so it had 
no S|®< ial significance. A de|®sit of 
money in trust was one of tbe agreements 
of the contract entered into by the repre
sentatives of the Southern Pacific ami 
th*1 Oregonian A California «-ompanies. 
ft was sotnewiiat of a pledge that the 
Southern Pacific woubi catry out their 
part of the contract. The compativ have 
not vet Ge. ided whether tluw will take, 
up the old ismds of tiie 0. & C. ami is-' 
site new ones in their stead, or whether 
they will continue legal proceedings 
looking to the foreclosure of the road.

rhil'KIXG ON ROLLING STOCK.
The directors of the Southern Pacific 

are now figuring on how much rolling 
stock will probably I® neeiled when the 
two roads are joine«! over the Siskiyou 
mountains. Already the increase in 
traffic between here an«l Portland is 
greater than was anticipated. This, ami 
the flattering prospect of a large business 
when the roails meet, seem to warrant 
the company in making a large order for 
engines, passenger coaches, freight cars, 
etc., etc.

Col. Crocker will leave here for Port
land m about a week or ten «lays.

General Passenger Agent Goodman, 
on l®ing asked about passenger rates lie- 
tween here ami Portland, sai l that, tak
ing all thing« into con«i«ieration, lie 
thinks the lates put into effect last M il- 
«lay are low enough to further stimulate 
a travel which has already grown large. 
The reason tiie « ompany did not make 
lower rates before was bvause satisfac
tory terms coilbl not be made with the 
stage company O|®rating the line over 
the Siskiyou mountains.

Within a few days the lu w station, 
Cole's, will I® o|®n, when the staging 
distance will I® reduced to 2G miles.

TALK Ol KhlHTING TltKTIML.
(tllii ials here are considering the a«l- 

visal.ilitv of reducing tiie time l®tW(s-n 
here ami Portland to forty hours, the re
duction to take effect when flu- Calitor- 
nia .V < Iregolt r«>a«l is o|®ne«l to Cole's 
Should this plan >® a«lopte«l, the proba
bilities are that north-bouml trains will 
leave here at <i t . n. daily instea«! of at 
4 r. M. The shortening of the line will 
«le]®r>«l on what arrangements can I® 
m.i'le for eating stations at suitable di«- 
tan« es apart.

Su< h rapid progress is l®ing mail«' in 
tunneling on the south side of the Siski
you mountains that it is exj®cted that 
the line to Ashland will I® complete«! by 
the middle of September.

JSJHEREJNy
KEW AND IMPORTANT OPINIONS 
*'0F PULMONARY EXPERTS if
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Tokoxro \V<>( i.i> Gau Fuel Sri.m it.— 
The city of Toronto, Canada, was a coun
terpart ot Helfast, Ireland, in its worst 
days of Orange rowdyism last week. 
The crowd that lia<l gathered to hear 
William O’Brien's arraignment of Lord 
Lansdowne numbered about twenty 
thousand, a | >ortion of whom were Or-, 
angemen determined on creating a dis- 
turLance, in wlccli they partly sueceed- 
e<l, several tiglits taking place during the 
progress of Lite s|>e<K-li The politsmten. 
who were present in large numbers, 
made no attempt whatever to prevent 
the disturbances or stop the shameless 
interruptions with which the speaker 
was greeted. Lord lainsdowne and his 
adherents are very shortsighted if they 
think the lovers of free s|s-ech through
out the civilized world ami es|>ecially on 
this sile of the Atlantic, will look with 
pleasure upon the shotgun, the bludg
eon and the brick as arguments in an
swer to Mr. O'Brien’s indictment of the 
heaitless landlord. The speaker had a 
legitimate subject for discussion, and 
handled it in a masterly as well as gen
tlemanly manner, an t was fully entitle.t 
to the attention of bis bearers, while 
those whose ears are sensitive to a reci
tation of the facts might have staid 
peseefully at home. And it is a burn
ing blot ti|M>n the city of Toronto’s fame 
that its otiicers failed so ignominiously 
and so intentionally to preserve |>eace 
and decorum, l’^iit it is certain there 
could Is' nothing more |>owcrful in cre
ating sympathy for O’Brien and his 
cause than this Toronto riot, ami he is 
shrewd enough to take advantage ol it.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.
TO THE HUNGRY í WEARY!

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And all kinds of Musical Merchandise.

Bwift e Specific Is entirely vegetable, and 
teems to cure cancer« by forcing out the Impu
rities from the blood. Treat He <>u Blood and 
Skin Disease« mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
DRAWER 3, ATLANTA, GA.

Cor. 3<1 »n.l E Street».

POKTLANI». OR..
Containm« t9> *•«■•. weil f.<miel.ed. Tt.ehrat

O4Z 33LLA» PER DAY HOUSE 
in th« State.

Free Buses to and from the Hotel.
No Chiaaae employed and no deviation in 

ehvtrJL’il >5 oeut»; l.slirin« » «-«nt» to SO cent«.
w«*1*-3 E LEWISTON Propnetor

Ashland Boarding-House and 
Feed Stable!

Sash, Doors, Blinds
Dealer in

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS
A full line n atock of

GENERAL BUILDING MATERIAL.

Having the Agency for the Largent House on the R.net they can do a better part by their cue- 

' ""'"pianoe and Organ, exchanged for farm produce or cash, or »old on the inatallment plat.

ORGANS TAKEN AS PART PAY FOR PIANOS.
Ualland examine our goods before purchasing for we will not he undersold.

Ai r Non , ir Yoi Want a I’io.-i mi‘- 
tios .—At the last 
the act repealing 
Timber Culture land 
mended to be passed by the 
and the bill for Mich 
House, atul would 
other, bail there lieen a little more time 
liefore the adjournment oi the short ses
sion. The bills will undoubtedly be re- 
|« alt il at the next session of Congress, 
therefore it is highly necessary that all 
|iersoiis who desire to pre-empt land 
make their tilings w ithout delay. Under 
the Pre-emption law , land can now be 
proved upon and a title secured in six 
months after tiling, oi at any time in
side of thirty-three months. When that 
law is repealed, settlers will <>nl> have 
tin- homestead and mineral land laws to 
tall back on ; ami to secure a homestead 
patent five years time will I® required. 
There are many |®<>ple in this country 
who are in a ¡srsition to tile pre-emption 
claims on l<«0 acres, prove up and se
cure patents in a few months, after 
which they could sell out at a good price 
to the land-hungry new-comers, ami 
then take up ground under the liotne- 
stead law. The landseeker» are com
ing in force, and w ill continue to come 
and buy, and pay good prices for any 
land that w ill grow gra|®s, berries, nuts, 
fruits, etc., and they invariably give 
preference to land that is secured by 
I’. S. title.—Shasta i'fimifi.
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NEW PRICES

To Whom it May Concern.
fTHK UNDF.KS1GNED WHO HAS BtENAI’-
T point«» Stork ln»pwi->r for J» k~>n conntv ¿rahy give notiw to »H t*r~«n» <l«.ir>ng td-

KÄI,.., to no 
cam«d «mt -

JackiMm Í ounty. April. Ifi. 1*7.

To Whom it May Concern.
X’OTI' E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1 WILL
N'nallJ rri.pon»H>le tor wi"r».t.<t b>

PhœniX. Ma) 1. !*'?•

LORD X THOMS,
<V Uaudolpk St-.CMCW’». ”»TlL1’ l’“l" r Blc

Ä ADVERTISERS.

Th* m l-rsigned tak«* pb»asur« in informing 
th« public that he hn* taken charge of the Bo »r«L 
ingJiou»«and F«*«! Stable in th« < a*tern portion 
of Aslilami. on th»» »»bi stag«-r*Mid. wh»*re he i» 
now prepare«! to furnish

The Best Accommodations
For man ami U‘a«-t. at price» to «uit the time».

Give me . <-.11 h.r proof o^wlmt I

Estimates and Price Li«t on applicat*on 
Country orders a specialty. 

FACTORY AT WEI »LEICS MILL.
Salesrooms, cor. Third and E Streets. 

PORTLAND OREGON.

By the Thousand !

F. S. CHADBOURNE & CO
\T THE

HUNTERS' EMPORIUM
•J —ANI»--

Wholesale & Retail Dealer«» in all Varieties of

Furniture, Bedding. Upholstery.
f’lirniture »1 Specialty

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY STORE

NORTHERN GROWN
SSI-2ICI>!S

THE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW TAKING OR 
der» through Jac keen and Joeephine counties 
for

FRUIT TREES 4 SHRUBBERY,
AhU Bcilrootii Sets from $30 00 upward. Everything in our store 

marked ’way down Call and examine before purchasing.

Are earlier, more hard» and more productive 
than an) other».

E. W. ALLEN,
Wliolcalo nn.l retail »e«l»nuui, 171 Front 1 

PORTLAND, ORECON.
I» the only denier in Oregon who keep» them.

Merchant« »nd Gardener, «iipplial on liberal
'■■rn;-

Sen.i for decripti»» ratal,>tcue.

St..

Any kind rained in a first-« la«« Nursery.

Those wanting Tr««» this tall wHI d«»w«Ilto 
give me their orders, as I will guarantee Mtmfac- 
ti<*n.

I warrant all my tree« if pr»»p«rly .«ared for.
Tenn» of payment easy. PnMince taken at mar

ket price. W lbs. of Peach Seed wanted.
A. B. JOHNBON.

Jacksonville. Oregon Aug. 1 1883.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
CALIFORNIA STREET

Jsckion ville, orriruu.

COR. FIRST & YAMHILL STS. Portland. Or.

NOTICE.
< I.L PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE UNDER . VI 

Ä «i«n«t b» nets or book account.»rer»qus»t»U I > 
.. ............................ thontd.1.^ KA11RwgKI

i

THE UNDERSIGNED IN FULLY PREPARED 
to do all work in hi« line in the beet manner and 
at reasonable price«.

GEORGE HCHUMPF

WISHINGTACKLE—JOINTED RODS, LINEN 
L M»*a>gTHM and oilad-ailk line«, reels, swivel« 
leader«, artificial tty hook«, «nellhook« creeper« 
etc., of all «i-es at JOHN MILLER'S.

NOTHING SAVED BY SENDING EAST
FOR GOODS IN OUR LINE

L. C. HEINRICHSEN.
119 First Street. - - - Portland. Oregon.

THE LEADING JEWELERS OF THE NORTHWEST,
Wholesale a.id Retail Dealers in

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks!
Silver and Silver Plated Ware, Spectacle» and Optical Goods; agent« for tha Rockford

ALL GOODS IN THE LINE MANUFACTURED*TO ORDER AND REPAIRED 
Watch R«i airing carefully eaecuted. -

Selection Package* aeut on aopli«ation. Communicat» with n» before purchasing elsewher*

California Street, Jacksonville 
JOHN MILLFIR, Proprietor.

FtHir-lined pitchfork« 
Whit»» t.»»H«l. 25 lb. k»*g 
Lin»**e<I Oil, p<*r g»l. 
Turpentine, “ “ ■ ,.........
Winch* stcr Kitt»*, Gm tag«»ii burrMl > 
liHnff Saw*
Huck Siu’*, (complete distance plate.. 
Gun Powder, per lb.
Hhot. per lb 
Wad*, per box 
('»!>«, '* “ ■••• 
( artridge», per b<»x 
Bolt«, per d«»z 
Horae Shoe«. ¡H»r lb 
A xe« 
Ax Handl«« 
Miner’« Pick« .. 
Hand-enw Fib* 
( ro««ciit~»aw File« 
l)»M>r Ijock«...............
Cow Bell«..................

Tin. l>KivtviEK.—Al. llulinan ill bis 
reverie- goes for the drummer soinellung 
after this style . The average commer-. 
cial traveler or “tlnunmer” is a strange 
eom)K>und of cheek, conviviality, sliar|e 
Hess and “Salvation Army’’ sentimen
talism in his social, |»>litical and relig
ious views, lie is usually taken in a 
wilt I state on the slojte of the Green 
mountains, the Berkshire or \\ bite Hills, 
ami is spirited aw ay to a great city.wheie 
he is an ayed in a Melton overcoat and a 
plug hat, which latter articles make him 
look like a cu< koo under a potash kettle. 
He is then sent up into the country on a 
business trip, vvlieie he endeavors to 
im|tre>s the niial mind with the erro
neous conviction that lie was bom under 
the shadow ol Trinity steeple or Bunker 
Hill monument, and is as innocent as a 
child of country life, and his iH-easion.il 
failure to palm himself off as a genuine 
metropolitan never melt- this tin soldier 
of trade for a moment ; he will whistle 
“ After the < tpera is Over on his walk 
home from a funeral, from the same 
vague idea that this music was an appro
priate requiem for one whose “opera was 
over" for ever and ever, as animated 
Mark Twain’s pianist who greeted the 
panoramic picture of the “Raising of 
Lazarus ' with, “Come, Rise up, William 
Kilev.”

/7o’ t'.fffrtu ttj Mental E'.rhauntion.
Many diseases, especially lho-»c of 

nervous system, arc the products of daily 
reneweil mental e.xhaiistiou. Business av- 
(nations often involve an amount ot men
tal wear and tear ever prejitdkiai to phy
sical health, and the proiessions. it ardu
ously pursued, arc no less destructive to 
brain and nerve tissue. It is one of the 
most important attributes of Hostetter’s 
stomach Hitters, that it uoni|»cnsate tor 
thi- undue loss of tissue, ami that it im
parts new energy to the brain an<l nerves. 
I he rapidity »th which it renews weak
ened. mental and phj i- al vitality > i’’
markable, and shows that it* invigorating 
properties are of the highest order Be
sides increasing vital stamina, ami coun
teracting the effects of mental exhaustion, 
this potential mc<licine cures aud prevent* 
fever ami ague, rheumatism, chronicdys- 
pepsia and constipation, kidney and liter 
inc weakness and other complaints. Phy
sicians also < ommend it as a medical stim
ulant and remedy.

I he

Rems AST oi the Mottoes.—The Mo
doc tribe of Indians are fast disappear
ing from the face of the earth. Since 
their tetnovwl to the Indian territory 
their ranks have lieen gieatlv thinned 
by the grim visitor. < <ne of the fighting 
chiefs of Ibis tihsslthirsty band. Bogus 
Charley, when asked several years ago 
how (he tribe was progressing in the ter
ritory, |«»inted pathetically to the Indian 
bitrying-groiind and said in broken Eng
lish'; “Only a hunner; all over there.’’ 
Charley himself was a short time after 
gathered unto his fathers, he having 
died in I.aGrande about six years ago. 
while on his way to visit his sister in 
Walla Walla. He had l*cn granted a 
iiermit to make this visit, and paprs 
found with him at his death directed 
that in case he died before rca< hing his 
destination all p-rsonal effects should I»- 
forwarded to the said sister, his only sur
viving relative. Bogus Charley was 
huned in the old cenieterv on the lull, 
and his p 
Imard on which is in— rils-d his 
and the ilate of his death.

Dr. Burgeon, a leading French ibxtor, 
has a new treatment for consumption.

He gives an enema of carbonic acid 
sulphuretted hydrogen gases, the lattei 
gascarrvmg the former into every part 
of the throat and lungs.

This treatment, too, is directed at 
effects—the cause remains undisturbed. 

What this eaus eis has lieen stated by 
perhai« the highest pulmonary authority 
tn the world, i. the Brom pt on Hos
pital for Consumptives, in London, Eng.

Thia malady every year carries off from 
Cine-fe-veiitli to one-fifth of the entire 
population of England!

Dr. Payne, M D., M.U.C.P., London, il 
authority for this elaUmeut.

The same or a greater proportion ol 
ileatlis obtains in America.

Dr. Payne also says that one-half ths 
total number of deaths from all vfhrr 
causes have seeds of this disease in the 
system which only require some irritant 
to develop!

Dr. Hermann Brehmer, au eminent 
German authority, says that consump
tion is caused by deficient nutrition of 
the lungs, by ¡>oor blood.

These authorities cannot be disputed. 
The medical world recognizes them. The 
uric acid is the irritant in the blood that 
cau'e the development of the seeds 
win Dr. Brehmer says lie dormant in 
the L.ood.

Even particle of blood which passes 
through the lungs and heart, also goes 
through the kidneys, and d they are in 
the least deranged they cannot rid the 
blood of its killing jioison. The thousand 
little hair-like eewer tulies of the kidneys 
ven- easily g.-t blocked up and diseased ; 
and when they do. they corrupt instead 
of purifying tiie blood, 
may exist, and yet no pain occur tn that 
organ, because it is deficient in nerves of 
sensation.

Dip your finger in acid every day and 
it soon festers and is destroyed. Send 
acid poisoned blood through the lungs 
every second, and they soon give way.

Tiie Brompton Hospital investigation 
showed that 52 per cent, of the victims 
of consumption were afflicted with de
ranged kidneys, which permitted the uric 
acid jioison to remain in the bl<xrd and 
irritate the lungs. This uric acid is al
ways lighting every v.tal organ, and if 
there I® any inherent weakness in the 
lungs it inevitably causes pneumonia, 
cough and consumption.

The real causa of pulmonary troubles 
I'eing so authoritatively shown to I® 
faultv even though nnsust>eeted action of 
the kidney«, explains wliv, in order to 
master the Hresded consumption, one 
muBt rid the blood of the uric acid irri
tant which inflames and burns up the 
lung substance. For this purjiosc there 
is nothing equal to that great si®cific, 
Warner's safe cure. This remedy has 
now the favor of medical men all over 
the world purely on it« merits. We have 
no doubt that if the laidneys are kept in 
natural action, consumption and a great 
many other diseases, cause«! by uric acid, 
will not only 1« cured but will be pre
vented.

When the ki«!ney is healthy, no albu
men appears iu the water, but albumen 
is found In tbe w ater of more than half 
of those who die of consumption 1

This, then, is tbe condition of things 
that always precedes consumption: 
First, weakened kidneys; second, re
tained uric acid. ]>oisoning tbe blood; 
third, tbe development of disease in 
the lungs by the irritant acids passing 
through them. Then there is a little 
cough iu the morning ; soon thick, yellow 
matter is spit up, followed !>y loss of 
flesh aud strength, with dreadful night
sweats , and when the patient goes to his 
school physician for help, he is put on 
cod-liver oil which his stomach, wsak- 
ened also by uric acid in the blood, can
not digest. Because there is no pain 
present in the kidneys, the patient d«®s 
not think they are affected, but the kid
ney acid is doing its work every minute, 
every hour, «lav and night, and by and-by 
the disease of the lungs has advanced 
until pus is develo|®d, then come hemor
rhages. ami at last the glassy stare which 
denotes that the end is near'

A i«ost-morteni examination of such 
cases shows that the terrible uric acid 
has completely destroyed the substance 
of the lung.

It is impossible to cure lung disease 
when the blood is poisoned with uric

---------- ,48ft,
Fiixxk Li-iii - Srxntv Magazine 

k«i. Ji si —Completes the twenty-first 
volume of this much-cstcemeil family 

: visitor. The numl®r is lull of interest
ing contributions, and is, as usual( beau
tifully illustrated. Among the impor
tant articles is one entitled “A visit t«> 
the Azores,’’ which is accompanied by 
ten illustrations. Si. G<»>rge Mivart’s 
article, "A visit to Some \ustrian Moli- 
asteries," is exceedingly interesting and 
profusely illustrate«!. Dr. Talmage's 
serin.>n is on “The Flying Years," and 
in the e«litoiial d.-partment he discusses 
“Nervous People," |s>ints out some 
“Cheering Signs" ami puts in a good 
woi.l lor "Kissane.” The juvenile story. 
“Not Fouml < tut.'' is<oncliKled in this 
numl®r. “His Banner Over Me,” 

j readies au exciting |»>int, and “In Ex
change for a Soul," Is-gina to imlicate 
important problems to Ih-solv«»l. There 
are several very excellent |s®ms, one oi 
which: “The Vigil of Venus,” isatrans
lation from a Latin classic; ami there is 
a |»«rtrait ami sketch of the Rev. Dr. 
lloiatius Bonar, the well known Scotch 
|s®t and hymn writer: while at the oth
er end ol the magazine is found a pur- 

l trait and sket< h ol the Rev. Dr. Ray 
Palmer, equally eelebrate«l as an Amer* 

1 can sacK»l |«®t ami hymmslist. Many 
« short miscellaneous articles of merit

; help to make up a numl®r which ought 
I to Is- welcomed heartily everywhere.

Kidney disease 
,ain occur in that

K*.h>U Life.
What a truly beautiful world ue live in' 

Nature gives us grandeur «»f mountains, 
glens and oceans, ami thousands of means 
of enjoyment. We can dc*irc no better 
when in perfect health, but bow often do 
the majority of people feel like giving it up 
di.*diearteued, discouraged and worn out 
with disease, when there is no occasion for 
this feeling as every sufferer can easily 
obtain satisfaetoiy proof that Green's Au
gust Flower will make them free from dis
ease a** when born. Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint ar< the direct causes of seventy- 
five per cent, of such maladies as Bilious
ness, I ndigvstion. Sick Headache, Costive
ness, Nervous Prostration. Dizziness of the 
Head. Palpitation of the Heart, and other 
distressing symptoms. Three doses of Au
gust Flower will prove its wonderful ef
fect Sanipl-bottle-. Id cent*. Try it

I
I

grave is marked with a head- 
name I

lieu or Ll>,uor IhhiL
Can lw> curd liy Hiliiiiiiiswring Hr Ha'iu- 
i. I«len Specific. it in he given in a cup 
of tea or entice without the knowledge of 
the person taking it. effecting a speedy and 
permanent < ure. whether the person i* a 
moderate drinker or an alcoholic, wreck 
Thousands of drunkard* have l>ecii made 
temperate men win» have taken tiie Gulden 
b|M»eihc in their coffee without their knowl
edge ami to-day lielievv they quit drink
ing of their own free will. No harmful ef
fects result from its administration Cures 
guaranteed Semi for circular ami full 
particulars. Address in confidence Golden 
specific Co . !■<» Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tiikows ii- iiis llxxits.— A strangei 
arriving in Butte creek valley, t ai., not 
long since, wa- interviewed by lk'puty 
Assessor Tom Magotiev. on the subyct 
of capitation taxes and ass,.ssment of his 
pio]s.'ty Not understanding wliat waa 
wanted, lie immediately threw up his 
hands, when a fuithcr explanation re
sulted on I.oth >i<les. When tiie stran
ger understood w hat tiie Iteputv desired, 
in-excused liiniself by stating that lie 
thought another otlieer wanted him lot 
Olsen, the Napa murderer, having al
ready l>een arrested twice in Oregon, 
lie said he stopped at a place in the 
Linkvillesection, where lie was never so 
well treated in his lite, the Slicrifl shad
lowing him. ami ordering the landlord 

to lurnish the Is'st of grub and lodging. 
In the moimng on getting ready to pro
ceed in the direction of Ualiiornia.be 
was Siirpnsed with the older Io throw up 
his hands, and teadilv complied, fear
ing lie might get shot, \fter due exam
ination, however, lie was turned loose 
for the secund time, and ho|>es those 
who may lie hunting Olsen, will just 
give him a fair chance to prove mistaken 
identity, although he is always ready to 
throw up his hands any time an officer 
commands.— ) <> /.« Journal.

tbe Children. They are es- 
yjVW V pecially liable to sudden 
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. We guarantee Acker's English 
Remedy a positive cure. It saves 
hours of anxious watching. Sold by 

< ity Dru^ Moi«

« Core For
1’ik - a.c fr<‘«|ucnlly prcec<le«l by a tense 

ui w< ight hi the back, loins ami lower part 
of abdomen, causing the patient to sup- 
|K>sr he has some affection of the kidneys 
or neighboring organs. At times symp
toms of indigent! on are present, flatulency, 
uneasiness «»f the stomach, etc. A mois
ture. like perspiration, producing a very 
disagreeable itching, after getting warm, 
is a < <>iaiiioti attendant. Blind, Bleeding 
and Itching Piles yield at once to the appli
cation ot Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, 
which ai l dim tly on the parts afleoted,

I absorbing the 1'umors. al lay ingtiie intense 
'itching and et)e< ting ¡»ermanent cure. 
I Prii e io cent*. Addrc**. The Dr. Bonanko 
[ Medi< in<* <’o . Piqua Ohio. Hold at the 

City Ding Store.1
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